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Dear Nolan Catholic Families,

If you’ve had a chance to visit our campus

(this year) you will notice that at the end

of D hall there is a portrait of St. Thomas

More (pictured right). Placing this portrait

here was not a random decision.

Everything we do, we do intentionally.

Allow me to explain.

Most of the Freshmen classrooms are

located in E hall (hence, the “Freshman

Hall”). To access the other spaces, 9th

graders need to use D Hall. This makes

the portrait of St. Thomas More (from A

Hall) visible all the way down to the 9th

grade corridor. And guess who resides in

the A corridor? Our seniors. Every day our

freshmen, sophomores and juniors, as

they face the senior hall, see their high

school career destination: not just to be

12th graders in the A corridor, but the

magnanimous young men and women

that our Vikings grow to be. These

principles are embodied in the life of St.

Thomas More–the patron saint of

statesmen, or, Esto Dux.

There is more to this intentionality,

however. In the next couple of weeks, we

will be promoting the inauguration of the

Tower Hill Lecture Series. This is a set of

annual lectures–for our entire school

community–where local (and distant)

leaders will be able to share with us their

expertise in fields as varied as politics,

philosophy, science, cooking, parenting,

and the arts.

We look forward to hosting you on campus

for these events, since in the end, this was

also part of our intentionality: to build

greater ties between us by creating

opportunities to come together around

such a venerable saint.

Kind regards,

Mr. Ortiz
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● Campus Ministry

● Save the Date

● Nature Notes

● School Resources

○ Book Club

○ Senior Portraits

○ Guidance

○ Sailing Club

○ ECI Lunches

● Lets Get Involved!

● School Highlights

● Upcoming Athletic Events

● Viking Club

● Promoting Our Community

Stay Connected with
the NCHS App

On your phone or tablet, navigate to the

App Store or Google Play Store and search

for "Nolan Catholic High School." After

installing the app, you will be prompted to

create an optional “User Profile.” The

Nolan app has an up-to-date official

calendar, recent issues of

School Talk, and portals.

The app also provides a

convenient link to our

social media accounts,

guidance office updates,

frequently used forms,

and much more.
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Student
Service Opportunities

School Volunteering (Ongoing)

● Viking Pantry - Click this link for

more information on what you

can bring. Donations can be

delivered to Mrs. Reimer at the

Front Desk.

Viking Club Volunteering

● Service hours can be logged via

x2Vol

● Use this link to sign up

Partner School Volunteering

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic School

● Do you love to design and build?

Help St. Elizabeth Ann Seton's

STEAM Club as they work to

build and code LEGO

Mindstorm robots. Click HERE

to volunteer. Contact Ms.

McGreal if you have questions.

St Joseph Catholic School

● Calling all budding Engineers!

Volunteer to help St. Joseph's

Robotics Club prepare for the

FLL competition this spring.

Click HERE to sign up. Contact

Ms. McGreal if you have

questions.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yQUqlMcdWVHIDYHng0afEaS5M7rstfl6SU-LTEYbG8w/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/tabs/13575d807a6caebc7a90-service#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4CAAAF2DABF8CF8-44697051-volunteer?authuser=0
mailto:jmcgreal@nchstx.org
mailto:jmcgreal@nchstx.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4CAAAF2DABF8CF8-45138204-volunteer?authuser=0
mailto:jmcgreal@nchstx.org
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Parent Point
Opportunities

Viking Club Volunteering

● 5 Points towards your student’s

house for each event where you

volunteer

● Sign up here

Friday Adoration- 10/27

● 5 Points towards your student’s

house for each day you volunteer

● Sign up here

https://www.signupgenius.com/tabs/13575d807a6caebc7a90-service#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4CA4AE23ABFECF8-weekly#/
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Mark Your Calendars!

● Halloween: Tuesday, October 31 (dress up for Seniors and faculty)

● All Saints Liturgy- Wednesday, November 1

● Senior Night Football: Friday November 3

● Prospective Parent Information Night: Wednesday, November 8

● BCB (Black Coffee Brotherhood): Friday, November 10

● Diocesan Inservice: Friday, November 10

● College Financial Aid Night:Wednesday, November 15

● Viking Club Meeting:Wednesday, November 15

● Mother’s Mass: Friday, November 17

● Prospective Parents Mrning Coffee: Friday, November 17

● Grandparent’s Day: Friday, November 17

● Thanksgiving Break:Monday, November 20 - Friday, November 24

● Open House: December 3, 2023

See our full calendar here!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchDa5CJlrd4hpbNUP-Tm0zv6EQN4SApHPG_LJ_KqffNHkocA/viewform
https://events.dudesolutions.com/NCHSTX/?&ql=y&search=y
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Will Candy Corn Help Save the World?
By: Emily Breclaw

Indirectly, yes! Candy corn, a traditional American sweet, causes polar reactions. People

either love it or hate it with a passion. While digging into the history of candy corn, I found a

strange but fascinating connection between this controversial confection, nature, and a

possible solution to plastic use in the United States.

Candy corn is made of sugar, corn syrup, honey, food coloring, oil, salt, binders and

Confectioner’s Glaze, also called shellac. Shellac is not a food product. It is an excretion of the

tiny Lac bug of Southeast Asia. Female lac bugs eat tree sap and secrete a sticky substance

that helps them stay on the tree while they lay eggs. People harvest the branches, separate

the excretion from the bugs and trees with alcohol, and process the excretion into the glaze

that helps preserve many fresh foods and candies we find in grocery stores. (Examples

include apples, jelly beans, and Milk Duds.)

Because shellac comes from insects, and insects are inevitably harmed/killed in the process

of harvesting it, shellac poses a huge problem for companies that want to appeal to strict

vegetarian markets. Finding

alternatives to shellac led

researchers to develop an edible

film from whey protein that could

eventually be used to replace not

only shellac, but also plastic wrap

and containers used to increase

food shelf life. This is a great

article for more information on

the research.

Who would have thought that

American candy corn relates to

Asian ecosystems? Seeing the

interconnectedness of our world on

a social level reminds us that the

same loving God created the lac

bug, the vegetarian, the scientist,

and George Renninger (the guy

who invented candy corn).

Fun Fact: Candy corn was originally marketed under the name “Chicken Feed,” because

people at that time (early 1800’s) did not consider corn a suitable food for humans.

mailto:ebreclaw@nchstx.org
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/getting-insect-varnish-off-chocolate/
https://www.history.com/news/candy-corn-invented
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🚀Attention Engineering
Parents and Students!

📚 Did you know that PLTW (Project Lead the

Way) students have a golden opportunity to

earn college credits, scholarships, waived

tuition, and more at participating colleges and

universities? 🎓 By simply enrolling in PLTW

courses and achieving a grade of 3.0 or higher,

students can unlock these incredible

opportunities. 🌟 To find out if your college of

choice offers these credits, check out this link. If

you have any questions or need guidance, feel

free to reach out to Ms. McGreal at

jmcgreal@nchstx.org. 📧 Don't miss out on the

chance to supercharge your academic journey

and your future!🌠

Book Club
The next Book Club meeting is Monday,

October 16 before and after school in the

library. They just started reading All the

Truth That's in Me by Julie Berry, a

romantic murder mystery set in early

colonial America. See Mrs. Ochs if you

need help locating a copy.

Senior Portraits
Senior parents, Yearbook deadlines are

coming fast! November 24 is both the

deadline for Senior Portraits and Senior

Tribute ads! Click here to book your portrait

session, or call 817-292-8989. *If you don't

schedule a session, your student will not

have a formal portrait in the senior section

of the Lepanto Yearbook!* To purchase a

senior ad, go to

https://tinyurl.com/mr2a4vxh.

https://www.pltw.org/experience-pltw/student-opportunities
http://www.glamourcraft.com/seniors
https://tinyurl.com/mr2a4vxh.
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Guidance
Virtual Financial Aid Night for

Nolan Catholic Parents

Both students and families are invited!

Join us to learn how to complete the

FAFSA (Free Application for Federal

Student Aid) on Wednesday, November

15, from 6:00 PM to 6:45 PM. The

session will be presented by the

Financial Aid Office of Texas Christian

University. Details including the Zoom

link and passcode will be sent to you at a

later date. For those unable to attend, a

recording will be made available. All are

invited!

Senior College Counseling Newsletter,

October 2023

Stay on task to complete your college

applications by reviewing the October to

do list:

● Request transcripts

● Financial aid (FAFSA) information

Scholarships!

Junior College Counseling Newsletter,

October 2023

● College News and Events

● Financial Aid and Scholarship

Information

Sailing Club
Our sailors were invited to participate in the

Fort Worth Boat Club's 'Ol' Man of the Sea'

Regatta. We had the opportunity to race against

high school teams from Austin and Houston.

The conditions were quite windy and cold, but

our sailors really demonstrated outstanding

teamwork and leadership. Many of our

experienced sailors took on leadership roles in

running the regatta itself, as well as took on

newer sailors and mentored them through the

windy conditions. Our team was proud to

take home second place and third place

overall. What a blessing it was to work with

our guests from Austin and Houston. We look

forward to joining them in Austin next month.

Let's Go Vikings!

Lunches by ECI

Need to add funds to your student’s

account for cafeteria purchases? You can

do so by clicking here. Click here for

next week menu

https://www.smore.com/yxpbe
https://www.smore.com/yxpbe
https://www.smore.com/gy34f
https://www.smore.com/gy34f
https://diningpay.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Xu83BkQN6ooHsjIYQB_jAJIf5H1NnUW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Xu83BkQN6ooHsjIYQB_jAJIf5H1NnUW/view?usp=sharing
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NAHS inductees Rocky Bleier Ballet Folklorico

HOCO “Road Trip” Week

Seniors
New York

Juniors
Hawaii

Sophomores
Texas

Freshman
Florida

It is hard to describe in a single paragraph the joy and excitement of Homecoming Week

at Nolan Catholic. This is a time to look back towards our past, our traditions, the many

young men and women that graced our halls while at the same time celebrating our

current students, families, and community. All in all, this is a week to come together to

honor the God-given gift of the Nolan Catholic family, which extends back into the past

and forward into the distant future.
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Hall Of Fame: Coach Larry Holmes

Hall Of Fame: Ellen Timberlake-Volz

Homecoming Court
Honoring Dr. Tom Kleuser
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Marching Band: STATE CHAMPS

The Nolan Band competed at the Whitney

Marching Festival on Saturday, October 14. The

band was awarded Best in Class, Best Percussion,

and a 1st Division Superior Rating. The Nolan

Band also made finals for the first time in several

years where they received 6th place out of 18

public schools ranging in sizes up to 4A.

The Nolan Band competed at the TAPPS State

Marching Championship on Monday, October 23.

The band won 1st place overall all and 1st place in

every caption possible including Best Percussion and two 1st Division Superior Ratings. The Nolan

Band will compete one more time at the TPSMEAMarching Competition on Saturday, October 28

at Ft. Worth Christian.

Swim Senior Night
Home swim meet vs JPII on Saturday at 10:15

am. We will be recognizing our seniors at this

meet! Come and watch our team compete!
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Softball Tryouts
SAVE THE DATES: Spring Lady Vikings

Softball Tryouts will be a 3 day tryout in

December (5th-7th). Come out in December

and join our winning tradition. Any questions

contact Coach Nagid.

Get ready for a semester full of sports

excitement! The Fall Semester Season Pass

is your golden ticket to all the action at

Nolan Catholic's home games until

December 24, 2023 (note: playoff games

are not included). Grab your pass now for

non-stop fun! Head over to NCHS Online

Box Office to secure your spot in the

stands!🏐🏀🏈🎟 Don't miss out on the

games!

https://www.nchsvikings.com/ticket-info
https://www.nchsvikings.com/ticket-info
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Upcoming Volunteer
Opportunities

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: We have

a lot of volunteer opportunities coming

up this week and next!! Click HERE to

view the upcoming events and sign up.

All proceeds from concession sales go

directly to the Viking Club, which in

turn supports our NCHS-approved

athletics/organizations, and we can’t

do it without YOU!

UPCOMING VIKING CLUBMEETING: Save the date for our next Viking Club

meeting on Nov 15th @ 6pm. Location to be determined....stay tuned!!!

VIKING CLUB FAN PACKAGES: It’s not too late to get your Viking gear, premium

parking spots at football games, all-you-can-drink tumbler/mug, and more!!! Click

HERE for more info and to purchase.

https://www.signupgenius.com/tabs/13575d807a6caebc7a90-service#/
https://nchs.hometownticketing.com/embed/event/184
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Nolan Catholic High School is a ministry of the Diocese of Fort Worth

providing a college preparatory education and evangelizing students

to be tomorrow’s servant leaders through

 
EDUCATION IN FAITH | FORMATION IN HOPE | PERSEVERANCE IN

CHARITY

4501 Bridge St.

Fort Worth, TX

76103

817-457-2920

https://twitter.com/nolancatholic?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/NolanCatholicHighSchoolOfficialPage/
https://www.instagram.com/nolancatholichs/?hl=en

